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Alpha Dental: The Doctor Is In and Connected
Solo Practit ioner Balances Patient Care and Business Management by Stay ing
Connected

By Michilel I(owiliski, Wilshburn Communication, Inc.

The life of small business owner Dr. Eugene Kim, DMD, is a delicate juggling act. LIke other
small business owners, he balances managing a staff, ma intaining patie nt records, and paying
bills along with his number-on e prior ity : caring for pati ents. A genera l denti st practi cing in
Phoenix. Arizona, Dr . Kim provtdes services that include endodontics, orthodontics, and
cosmetic dentistry. He uses the latest procedures and technologies, includ ing plasma-arc light
for toot h-whitening- curr ently the safest and most powerful system availabl e.

In dental school, Dr. Kim began using a handheld compu ter to help him find balance ami d
myria d priori ties . LIke man y of his dental school peers, Dr. Kim downloaded medical and
pharmacol ogica l references to his Windows Mobile powered device.

"Windows Mobile saved my back and helped get me through school: says Dr. Kim. "A handheld
device is much lighte r than severa l dictionary-s ized, bound reference manuals . The electro nic
references are also easy and fast to search."

Today, when he is caring for a patient who is taking prescr iptio n medications, Dr. Kim consults
the epocrates pharmacological online database by using his Windows Mobile powered vertro n
XV67QQ.

Dr. Kim checks to see if medications the pat ient is taking have side effects related to a
tre atment he may provide or medications he may prescribe.

"It'S absolutely essential and very convenient; t he menc anon database is right in my
pocket," enthuses Dr. Kim. The ecocrete s reference updates either when Dr. Kim connects
wrrelesslvor when he places the Windows Mobile powered device In a crad le connected to
his PC.

How do his pati ents react when he pulls out a handheld computer ? Kim says, "I sometimes
jokingly tell my pati ent that I need to consult my 'other bra in.' I think my patients like the
high- tech device; it shows that I' m using the latest technology and prescription info rmation
to look out for their well being."

Balanced Patient Care and Business

LIke many other small bustness owners, Dr. Kim feels that muc h of the success of t he
practic e depends on him, and that 's why he likes using a Windows Mobile powered devtce to
help him balance patient care with business management tasks and his personal life.

Dr. Kim uses Microsoft omce Outlook Mobile to organize his busy life and keep up with
e-ma il no matt er Where he happens to be. Kim remarks, "Having ever yth ing Immediately
avai lable on the mobi le device is great. I t ensures that I' m always up-t o-date ."

Reminders and Tasks in Outlook Mobile help Dr. Kim manage his To Do LIst and
deadlines-for example, paying bills, making a supply shopping list, or remembering an
appointment wit h a supplier or vendor.

"My Windows Mobile device is very convenreot. I don't have to carrv a bunch of things: a
pad of paper, a pen, or even a brtetcese," remar ks Kim. "I t 's one device, wit h everyt hing on
it ."

Because Windows Mobile includes mobile versio ns of familiar prog rams, such as Nicroscft
Office EXl;ei Mobile spreadsheet program and Microsoft omce Word Mobile word orocesslnq
softw are, Dr. Kim can squeeze more out of his spare moments . He can handle business
management tasks (sucb as payroll and eccountrnc ) from wherever he happens to be--for
example, while he's waiting to see his own dentist .

"I use an otttc e EXl;el spreadsheet that has built -in catcutators for tax, soctat security, and
other deduct tons. I' m often on the run, and I like being able to do every thing on the device."

Dentistry with a Personal Touch

Dr. Kim emphasizes a personal touch and, as the sole practitioner- in his omce, he must
stay availab le to pat ients and his three staff.

"I may be off relaxing, but I know that a pati ent who is recovering from surgery may need
to call me or even be seen in my office In an emergency ," says Kim . "I don't have to wonder
how t hey are doing or wait for an answering servlce to cau me. Pati ents can e-ma il or call
me dir ectly, and I can give them care right away. The same applies to my staff : they can
contac t me if t hey' re sick or nmn ing late. I find It reassuring to be always connected.
Carrying my Windows Mobile device, I worry less about what might be going on. I 'm always
'in the know,' and ccnnectec -et ne docto r is always in," says Kim.
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Mil;hael Kowalski is a Senior Writer at Washburn comn-uocanon, t nc.,
where he enjoys helping clients market their mobility produ cts to small
business, the mid-market, and enterprise. "Today, people can connect
from almost anywhere-and I do . The world is my office."
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